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Owning a certain administrative functions of public welfare social service 
organizations, the administrative institution play an important role on public services, 
such as education, health, culture, scientific research, ensuring and improving people's 
livelihood and promoting economic development. However, there are several 
problems existing in the administrative institution, which have been denounced by 
society, including incomplete institutional system design, internal control staying at 
the text level and imperfect actual execution ability. As the promulgation and 
execution of Internal Control of Administrative Institutions(Trial) and institution 
innovation of classification, it is imperative to strengthen the internal control of 
administrative institution. 
Undertaking earthquake prevention and disaster mitigation administrative 
functions and social public service function, F earthquake administration is a public 
welfare institution, leaded by the dual leadership of China earthquake administration 
and the provincial government, which is not only subordinate units of China 
earthquake administration, but the functional departments in charge of the work of 
earthquake disasters as well, according to the Law of Earthquake Prevention and 
Disaster Mitigation in conformity to establish and perfect the earthquake monitoring 
and prediction and earthquake emergency rescue, earthquake disaster prevention work 
system and earthquake science and technology innovation system. Taking F 
earthquake administration as a example, the paper does the research on internal 
control based on risk management, which has its practical significance to build whole 
seismic system for the internal control framework. 
First, based on the theory of internal control and risk management, combining 
withInternal Control of Administrative Institutions(Trial), internal control status quo 
of F earthquake administration was analyzed on institution and business level, which 













 assessment. Second, six key areas on business were analyzed to determine as the 
research focus, which were organized the business process of important position, took 
research on some key nodes work and designed appropriate control activities in view 
of the possible risk. Finally, the corresponding protection measures were put forward 
on how to ensure the effective execution of the internal control. Construction of 
Framework on Internal Control of F Earthquake Administration was established 
preliminarily. Through the study of F earthquake administration, it aimed to discuss 
the risk management and internal control of the industrial characteristics, which 
incorporated the risk management into the each transaction management, hope that 
can provided reference to the development of the internal control system for 
earthquake administration. 
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